
If you are looking for a project, with the prospect of creating
a spacious two bed home, then this could be ideal for you. A
large living room, kitchen and downstairs bathroom await,
along with two great sized double bedrooms. With off road
parking, front and rear gardens - it's certainly one not to be
missed.

£110,000
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11 Richmond Avenue
Beaumont, Lancaster, Lancashire, LA1 2HH



A brief description
This two bed home located on a quiet
leafy road in North Lancaster could be a
fantastic home with some updating
throughout.

Boasting a spacious living room, kitchen
area and downstairs bathroom. Two
good sized double bedrooms await on
the first floor.

Off road parking, a separate garage
and extensive front and rear gardens
complete what is on offer. With some
time, effort and imagination, you could
create a beautiful home to enjoy.

Key Features
• Two bed semi detached home

• Front to rear living room

• Good size kitchen

• Ground floor bathroom

• Two double bedrooms

• Good amount of storage under the stairs

• Private rear garden and generous front garden

• Garage and driveway for off road parking

• Council tax band A

Where is Richmond Ave?
Richmond Avenue is located in the popular area known as Beaumont, situated in North
Lancaster just off the A6. Close by you can find a variety of local businesses and
amenities including a Spar convenience store and a furniture store. 

Locally you can find well regarded Primary and Secondary schools close by and
Lancaster Canal is on your doorstep, offering pleasant walks into the city centre or out
into the countryside and seaside village of Hest Bank.

This area is well connected on local bus routes and the Bay Gateway provides a quick
link to the M6 motorway.

Step inside
Make your way through the iron gate on to the private driveway, with enough space
leading down to the separate garage, for up to 3 cars. To your left is a mainly laid to
lawn front garden with borders. A delightful introduction to the home.

Head on through the front door and into the entrance hallway. Stairs up to the 1st floor
can be found directly ahead and to your left and right, access into all ground floor
rooms is provided.
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Ground floor rooms
Take a left from the entrance hallway and step into the front to rear living room. A truly
great space, kept light and airy thanks to the large windows either end. As with the
rest of the home, updating and re-decoration is required. A gas fire sits to centre of
the room.

Back out to the hallway and continue across to the kitchen. With a new fitted kitchen
and further decoration required, you could have a wonderful cooking space. Storage
under the stairs is accessed from this room, offering ample space for your ironing
board, vacuum cleaner etc.

Accessed from the kitchen area, heading toward the rear of the home, is the
bathroom. Once again, you may wish to install a new suite within - there is plenty of
space available however.

The two double bedrooms
Make your way up the central staircase to the first floor. Take a left into the master
bedroom, once again spanning the length of the home with windows both front and
rear. 

Pleasant views of the canal can be found to the rear. Whilst re-decoration is required,
plenty of space is afforded for a large double bed and further furniture to suit.

Across the landing is another great sized bedroom to take advantage of. Once more
stretching from the front of the home to the rear, this great sized double bedroom
offers integral storage and further space for a large double bed and furniture to suit.

The gardens, garage and off road parking
To the front is a great sized garden to enjoy, mainly laid to lawn with planted borders
and a hedgerow separating the road from the garden. 

A private driveway offers plenty of off street parking and also lead down to the
separate garage. It fantastic space for storage or maybe something more - think
maybe workshop or home gym.

To the rear of the home is a delightful garden to enjoy. With a selection of areas
available for seating, it's a garden to be enjoyed by family and friends. There is even a
shed for further storage and green house for growing in.

Extra Information
- Fantastic family home with great potential
- Updating and redecoration required throughout
- Opportunity to create your own home
- Private and generous front and rear gardens
- Garage for storage
- Driveway for off road parking

Office: 01524 843322

What we like
This is a great opportunity to create your
own home!
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